
 Mrs. Mueller’s Kindergarten 
 December 3,  2021 

 Ms. S and her silly socks had us searching for Ss sounds and singing songs.  We are 
 counting down the days till Jesus’s birthday!  Students created beautiful advent chains 

 and are taking off a link each day. 

 Homework 
 Please work with your child to memorize his 
 or her speaking part for the upcoming 
 Advent service so that your child can recite 
 the words clearly and confidently.  Advent 
 worship will be on December 15th at 6:30pm 
 **No Bible verse memory work this month. 
 Please complete S homework and return on 
 Monday. 

 Book Bags 
 Thank you for reading to your child each night 
 and also having your child read to you.  This 
 support tremendously helps your child 
 progress as a reader and hopefully fosters a 
 love for reading too.  We use these bags in 
 class daily so please return each day. 

 Sight Words 
 I, like, to, are, and, you, my, made, there, is, do, 
 the, see, me, a, they, this, color words, number 
 words: one, two, three, four 
 **Practice reading AND writing them! 

 Snow Boots 
 Please send your child to school with snow 
 boots and gear when it is snowy. The 
 students are only allowed to play in the snow 
 if they have snow boots.  Regular shoes will 
 need to be worn in the classroom. 

 Candy Canes 
 We would love some candy cane donations 
 for upcoming Christmas activities.  Please 
 send in a box of candy canes (any 
 size/color/flavor) if you are able.  Thank you! 

 A Look Ahead 
 Jesus Time:  Jesus is born! 
 Reading/Writing:  journal writing  ,  CVC 
 reading and writing, building sentences 
 Math:  line segments, counting by 10s, 
 identifying dimes 
 Science/STEM:  dissolving experiment 

 Wed. December 8: Mad About Plaid 
 Wed. Dec, 15th: Favorite Christmas 
 Character 
 Fri. Dec. 17: Ugly Christmas Sweater and 
 party 



 2022 Auction 
 We're excited to announce that this year's 
 auction will take place  in person on 
 Saturday, February 26, 2022  at Old 
 Hickory Golf Club. Planning is underway 
 and we need your help! Instead of putting 
 together classroom baskets like we've 
 done in the past, we have come up with 
 one giant Amazon wish list full of items 
 we'd love to auction off. Would you please 
 consider donating an item from our list? 
 Please use this URL or QR code to 
 access the wish list.  Let's DO This! 
 Thank you! 
 https://amzn.to/3COA2XD 

 Messiah Auction Wish List 

https://amzn.to/3COA2XD

